
Osawatomie, Kansas. October 25, 2018.  The Council Meeting was held in Memorial
Hall. Mayor Mark Govea called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. Council members present were
Diehm, Hampson, LaDuex, Maichel, Macek and Walmann.  Absent were Councilman Dickinson
and Wright.  City Staff present at the meeting were: City Clerk Tammy Seamands, City Attorney
Dick Wetzler, City Manager Don Cawby, Assistant Chief of Police David Stuteville and Police
Sergeant Tina Fenoughty.  Members of the public were: Wayne Ova, Gary Ogden, Charlotte
McAnerny, Keith Oakley, Tisha Oakley, Jonathan Watson, Brianna Watson, Lindon Watson,
Lori Tanner and Amaya Marta.

INVOCATION.    Wayne Ova, Faith Baptist Church

CONSENT AGENDA.   Approval of October 25th Agenda; September 5th, 13th, and 27th

Minutes; Pay Applications – Tyler Technologies – Police/Court - $29,152.80.  Motion made by
Maichel, seconded by Hampson to Approve the Consent Agenda as presented.  Yeas:  All.

COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC.

Wayne Ova, Faith Baptist Church, will be hosting a Trunk or Treat at their church 601
Retan. Still continuing the city union mission and monthly chapel service at the Osawatomie
State Hospital.

Gary Ogden, Rohrer Heights, requesting street patch work on Oak Drive and Rohrer
Heights. There are two water meters on his property that were sunk pretty bad, they have raised
them and now they are too high.  He is requesting that those go back to ground level.  The house
on the corner or Rohrer Heights and Parker is in sad shape, is it possible to condemn.  Thinks
something needs to be done with old cars that are sitting around and not moving.  

Tisha Oakley, 160 14th, feels the speed limit on her street is too high and witnessed a
child almost get hit last week.  Has had a petition signed by neighbors to request the speed limit
get lowered to 15 mph and a sign marking that it is a dead-end street.

Keith Oakley, 160 14th, wanted to inform that according to the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration it takes 144 feet to stop a vehicle going 30 mph and 30 feet to stop a
vehicle going 15 mph.  

Lori Tanner, 159 14th, requesting that the speed limit gets reduced on 14th street.

Lindon Watson, 150 14th, he just moved into the 14th street area and his vehicle was hit
while it was parked on the road.  Shortly after another neighbor’s vehicle was struck as well.

Johnathan Watson, 150 14th, has witnessed vehicles speeding down 14th street and a
constant flow of traffic of vehicles that do not live on the street.

Brianna Watson, 150 14th, mentioned that vehicles are getting hit on the street and a lot of
traffic on the street.  Would like to do something for the veterans and is currently speaking with



the American Legion in Paola.  Council did advise that the school district has a big veterans
event.

Amaya Marta, 160 14th, mentioned that she was one of the children that almost got hit on
14th street from a speeding vehicle.  Would like the speed limit lowered.

PRESENTATIONS.  None.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.   None.

NEW BUSINESS.

SPECIAL EVENT PERMIT – OTTO AUCTION @ 1041 BROWN – OCTOBER 26TH

& 27TH  Motion made by LaDuex, seconded by Hampson to Approve the Special Event Permit
for Otto Auction at 1041 Brown Ave.  Yeas:  All.

COUNCIL REPORTS.

Jeff Walmann ~ November 12th City Hall at 6pm there will be the first Trail Task Force
meeting. 

Karen LaDuex ~ drove on the 10th street park entrance and the bricks look great.  The
road is smooth and looks as if the water will drain very well.

MAYOR’S REPORT.

Received a thank you for all that helped with the scholarship for Colton Bradley

Reminder the Border Wars BBQ is this coming weekend.

CITY MANAGER & STAFF REPORTS.

We will more than likely have a house that is declared inhabitable, 500 Chestnut.

Currently still working on the trash and grocery store contracts.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.   None.

OTHER DISCUSSION/MOTIONS.

Motion made by Maichel, seconded by Hampson to adjourn. Yeas:  All.  Mayor declared
the meeting adjourned at 7:19 p.m.

             /s/ Ashley Kobe                        
  Ashley Kobe, Executive Assistant


